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BUSINESS m WILL

VISIT WOOLEN Mill

First of Series of Excursions
Set for Tomorrow.

PUBLIC ASKED TO JOIN

Portland Clubs Appoint' Commit-

tees to Act on Industrial Sites.
Kew Factories locate.

Under the leadership of the indus-
trial sites committee of the Portland
Realty board, local business men to-

morrow will enjoy the first of a se-

ries of visits to Portland manufactur-
ing plants. The general purpose of
the excursions will be to acquaint
the men with manufacturing that is
going on in Portland and in Oregon
and to educate the general public to-

wards using homemade goods, boost-
ing home industries and taking steps
to add to the industrial life of the
city and state.

The first excursion will be to the
Portland Woolen mills at St. Johns
and the management has announced
an open house from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
that day. The public is invited.

The movement began with the Port-
land Realty board some weeks ago,
when Coe McKenna suggested the
formation of an Industrial sites com-
mittee within the board and urged the
board to send invitations to other
civic bodies to appoint similar com-
mittees.

The purpose of the allied commit-
tees thus formed would be to aid in-

dustries in Portland, acquaint the
public with these industries and aid
those desiring to locate here oy iina-in- g

industrial sites. The Kiwanis
club. Ad club,. Rotary club. East Side
Business Men's club. City club and
Progressive Business Men's club ac-

cepted the suggestion and appointed
committees. These committees will
meet at the Henry building at 2 P. M.
Tuesday and make the trip to the
Portland Woolen mills and visit the
plant in a body.

Committer Are Named.
These committees are as follows:
Portland Realty board Coe A. Mc-

Kenna chairman, Fred W. German, R.
L. Yoke.

East Side Business Men's club L.
M. Lepper, U. D. Maxson, H. A. Calef.

Kiwanis club John E. Ripley, Paul
H. Sroat. J. A. Kinley. ?

Rotary club W. J. Ball, George C.
Mason, J. W. Vogan.

Ad club George L. Rauch, A. G
Clark, W. S. Stock.

City club R. R. Clark, E. T. Misehe,
Sinclair A. Wilson.

Progressive Business Men's club
Bert Richards, Alfred A. Ross, S. L.
Eddy.

The peninsula is rapidly coming
Into its own as a manufacturing and
shipping center and the coming year
will see the greatest period of devel-
opment in the history of North Port-
land, in the opinion of Portland busi-
ness men interested in that section.
Three new plants of high importapce
will be erected during the winter and
spring and several hundred workers
added to Portland's payroll when the
factories open.

Work Now Under Way.
Work already is under way on the

home of the Western Waxed Paper
company, which will be one of the
largest of its kind in the entire coun-
try. This factory is located just west
of the Swift plant and the big con-
crete structure now is nearing com-
pletion. It will occupy a site of two
acres and 30.000 square feet of floor
space will be provided. The initial
cost of buildings is given as J100.000.
Operation is scheduled to start late In
the spring.

Another enterprise in the same sec-
tion is that of the Aladdin company,
makers of ready-mad- e houses. Work
on the $250,000 plant will start at
once and it Is hoped to have this
completed also in time for late spring
occupancy. This factory will be lo
cated on a re site j- - st east of
the Pacific International Livestock
exposition grounds and when opened
will give employment to 200 men.
Iater expansion will increase this
number to 400, it is expected.

The St. Johns terminal district, lo-

cated in another part of the penin-- .
sula and already becoming of first
Importance as a shipping point, will
see construction shortly of the Eagle
Flouring mills. The mill will be lo-

cated just north of the terminal, with
water frontage, and will increase ma-
terially Portland's flour and mill
products output.

While definite plans have not been
announced, it is believed that the
Weyerhaeuser company, owning a re

tract with water frontage in the
same locality, will build a lumber mill
upon Its property within the coming
year. The property borders the ter-
minal on the east.

Linn county is rapidly develop-
ing into one of the industrial sec-
tions of Oregon, recording to A. G.
Clark, secretary of the Associated In-
dustries of Oregon, who returned
last week from a visit to Albany and
Lebanon after being a speaker at a
meeting at Lebanon Wednesday even-
ing. While the banquet and meeting
was called matnly for uiscussion of
good roads, great interest was dis-
played in industrial development and
Interesting facts were given regard-
ing development of that nature in the
county.

Factories on Increase.
Following a home products dinner

there was a programme at which Mr-Cla- rk

and George yuayle of the Ore-
gon state chamber of commerce were
the principal speakers.

The two towns of Albany and Leb-
anon now have more than a dozen
manufacturing plants of primary im-
portance, including a fruit cannery,
paper mill, creamery, planing mill,
light and power company, several fur-
niture factories, woodenware factory,
manufacturing among other articles
wheelbarrows and cedar chests, flour
mill, silo factory, cheese factory,
brick and tile factory, box factory.
At the dinner last week plans for
closer were made and a
vigorous campaign pro-
posed.

Two Important dinners of similar
nature are scheduled for the coming
week, these being the grange dinner
at Molalla which will be exclusively
of home products, and a home-produc- ts

dinner at Albany Friday night
during the convention of the Oregon
Mate Hotel Managers organisation.

e
How the sales department of the

Portland Gas & Coke company over-
came the difficulties of display in
their show windows by installing a
white sereen as a background is ex-
plained In the latest issue of The Gas
Record, the national trade magazine
of the kind, published at Chicago.

Because of the reflection from the
white marble across the street, diffi-
culty was found in getting anything
to show through the plate-glas- s win-
dows until the plan of a white screen
as a background was hit upon. The
window is being used for display of

Radiantfire gas heaters and sale of
the heaters has been considerably
boosted by the attractive window it is
stated. A photograph of the window
is reproduced in the national gas
magazine.

INFIDELITY IS CHARGED

Chelialis Woman Accuses Spouse of
Taking Long Auto Rides, a

CHEHALIS, Wash., Nov. 30. (Spe-
cial.) Roy L. Packwood is the de-
fendant in a sensational suit for di-
vorce filed here yesterday in the
Lewis county superior court. In her
complaint Ada Packwood alleges that
she and Roy Packwood were married
December 24, 1907, and that five chil-
dren were born. Their married life
was happy until a family friendship
developed with Mr. and Mrs. William
Garbe. Following this Mrs. Pack-woo- d

alleges that her husband became
an ardent admirer of Mrs. Garbe.
Packwood is alleged to have gone for
long auto rides alone with Mrs.
Garbe. It is further alleged that at
a dance at Forest grange hall one
night Packwood hurled three rocks
ac his wife and beat her when she at-
tempted to prevent his going home
with Mrs. Garbe. Property worth
$1700 and alimony of $50 also are
asked in the suit.

BOY'S ADVANCE INSPIRING

Experience of Hood River Youth In
Navy Is Cited.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 30. (Spe-
cial.) The example of Arthur C.
Lofts, local high school graduate,
who is just back from overseas where
he served with the "suicide fleet" in
cleaning up North sea mine fields, has
been cited by Portland navy recruit
ing station to stimulate naval enlist
ment.

"Word has- - been received," says
letter to Postmaster Reavis, "that
Arthur C. Lofts of Hood River, Or.,
has been advanced in rating from
machinist's mate, first class, to chiet
machinist s mate.

"The advancement of this man is an
illustration of an every-da- y occur
fence among men who have gone into
the navy and applied themselves
Our navy today requires high skill
in 55 different trades and is operat
ing its own schools.'

LEWIS COURT WILL OPEN

Decision on I. W. W. Request f,or

Change May Upset Docket.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Nov. 30. (Spe

cial.) The December term of the
Lewis county superior court will open
here tomorrow morning. The docket
is the longest that has been known
for some time, there being nine crim
inal cases on the list to be tried. The
first case set for trial is that against
Walter Clme of Morton, in which
second degree murder charge is to be
answered.

Should Judge Abel of Grays Harborcounty decide that the I. W. W. pris
oners in jail here cannot have
change of venue as urged Friday,
entire, rearrangement of the docket
for the December term here will

POLICE SUIT THREATENED

Yakima Man Plans Action Over
Alleged Indignities at Seattle.
YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 30. (Spe-

cial.) With the backing of the Yak-
ima Commercial club, L. "V. er

of this city, through the
state humane society, is preparing to
bring suit against the Seattle police
force, or certain members of It, for
arrest and other Indignities inflicted
on him at the time of the visit of the
Pacific fleet to Seattle.

McWhorter attended the celebraton
and attempted to stop what he con-
sidered the inhuman treatment of ani-
mals in some of the Wild West events.
It is alleged that he was arrested by
the Seattle police and detained until
after the show.

PERSHING TO BE GUEST

Dinner at Tacoma for General and
Staff Is Planned.

TACOMA. Wash., Nov. 30. (Spe-
cial.) General John J. Pershing and
his staff will be entertained at a
dinner and public reception when
they reach here either January 17 or
IS. Mayor C. M. Riddell announced
today that plans have been started
for such an affair. Mayor Riddell has
been notified that the entertainment
of General Pershing and staff will
be up to each city. It is expected
that at least one day will be spent
at amp Lewis.

The officers of General Pershing's
party are General Fox Conner, chief
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of staff; Colonel George C. March,
Colonel Edward Dontich and Colonel
John aides; General
George V. H. Moseley, General Dennis
C. Nolan, Colonel Harry Beeuwkes
and Colonel Edgar T. Collins.

Toledo Bank Sued for $478.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Nov. 30. (Spe-

cial.) Elsie Potter has filed suit
against the Toledo State bank for
$478.40 alleged to be due for an ad-
vertising service that it is claimed
was sold to the. bank and which the
bank refuses to' take over. The deal
was with the Outcault Ad-
vertising company, which later as-
signed the claim to the plaintiff in

ATmE-UK- l BEVERAGE

READY TO SERVE

BBiace wuna com fun a.
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taste alike. don't

let that prejudice you so that
you will not try Drinket. You will
be surprised at its its

its It will
be a new favorite on your menu.
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Make it at the no
at all.
Buy s Drinket of your grocer. Every

is by this

Kellogz'a Drinket is produced in the same modem kit-
chens where Kellogg" Toasted Corn Flakes, Kellogg' a
Krumblea and Kellogg's Krumbled Bran are made.

ROLIXB
OATS

Electrically
Toasted

Need Food Which Furnishes Energy,
Makes Body Tissue and Strengthens Bone

They need bulky food which increases
activity the intestinal organs.

ROLLED OATS, with milk, furnish the cheapest
form body-buildin- g material best. They dif-

ferent. Made big Western Oats, electrically toasted
rich golden brown color, they have wonderful nutty flavor

their The children will love them will
grown folks.

Ask for ROLLED OATS your grocer's;
them easily obtain them; telephone Portland of-

fice: Main 4240, 704-5-- 6 Lewis Building will that
supplied.

Fisher Flouring Mills Company
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this action. Since the contract had
been made, the Toledo bank changed
management.

Aberdeen to Get Rifles.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. Nov. 30. (Spe

cial.) New 1913 Springfield model plates.

rifles are expected to arrive here
within a few days to equip company
H, 3d Washington infantry.

To enable a hammer to be used aa
a hatchet an inveptor has patented a
blade to be attachod to its head with

"I bought my wife an
Ohio Vacuum Cleaner
"You say your wife isn't very strong, John; that
housework is trying for her; that she is tired out
when you return home in the evening. Why don't
you do as I did? I bought my wife an OHIO
Electric Cleaner."

Makes housecleanirig easy
With the OHIO you will have no rtifjs, draperies, curtains
or mattresses to carry out and beat. OHIO draws out all
the dust and dirt WITHOUT damage to the material.

OHIOS are priced at $45.00 and sold on easy payments.
Surprise you wife with an OHIO.

Phone Marshall 5100

Electric Store
Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.

PORTLAND MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS L

If you spend wisely
YOU'LL buy home

because they are
the finest made.

And because keeping Oregon
dollars at home, means pros-
perity for the manufacturer,
the workman and the producer.
Boost your home industries.
Increase Oregon payrolls.
Encourage the producer.

Buy at
Home

5lp
Associated Industries Oregon

OREGON BRASS WORKS
If IPa Ma4e (

BRASS. BRONZE. COPPER OR AICMINTTM
Wa Cms Pwrmlaa It.

OFFICE! SECOND AND EVERETT.

COMMERCIAL IRON WORKS
ENGINEERS FOUNDERS MACHINISTS

QUOTATIONS OTVEV ON SPECIAL MACHINERY AND CASTINGS.
REPAIR WORK, GENERAL JOBBING.

PHONES E 7812 E 7275.

CASTINGS
S HOOD STREET

Pkoitl Mala 61o WESTERN FOUNDRY COMPANY

"America's Greatest Moderate Cigar"

J. C. BAYER
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL
. WORK. SKYLIGHTS. METAL

CEILINGS. TANKS

PHONE MAIN 461

207 MARKET STREET

of

THE APPLE HOUSE

113 Second Street, Near Wash Inn-to- n.

JONATHANS, DELICIOUS,
W I NT MR BANANA,

GRIMES GOLDEN, SPITZENBERG

WW
Makes Babies

Tour druggist tells Denuos

TRAVELING BAGS, SUITCASES
Pistol Holsters and Cartridge Belts,
Ladies' Purses and Hand Bags
Repaired: Men's Belts. Wallets and

Pocketbooks.
PORTLAND LEATHER CO.

Z3 Washiaarton.

Davis-Sco- tt Belting
Company

Pacific Coast Made Pure Oak Tanned.

Leather Belting
les-lio'-- Cnion Arenne.rI. Eut 308. Portlaad, Orecoa.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS
& FOUNDRY

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Engineers, Founders. Machinists. Boller- -

makera and Structural Iron Work.
Notad for Quick and Satisfactory Repairs

W guarantee everything.
380 Hawthorne Ave.

D. F. BHOPE. Pres. and Gen'l Mar.

SHOPE BRICK CO.
Phone East 183S: Res.. East 1797

PACE AND MANTEL BRICK
A SPECIALTY

MlVi East Morrlaoa St.

C A7V DAIRY LUNCH

YjVLI & CFFT
323 Washington St. (Nemr 6th)
Choice Roasts, Steaks, Chops,

Chicken, Fish, Eggs, etc
15, 20. 23

RICH UOTCAKES
CRISP WAFFLES

and all short orders, any time
of day or night

Excellent Chicken Dinner Sunday

Ml

eg

Hand Sapolio-Th- e

Ideal forToilet and Bath

Fkoaai Broadway 5373, A2373.

WORKS EAST SEVENTH AND MADISON.

MmfiiliitlSAWMILL,
LOGGING AND
TRANSMISSION

MACHINERY.

Price

Thrive

ERIA

ITS SAFE

and E
Check-write- rs

Salea and Service.

Hedman Mfg.

Phone Mar. 3422.
415 Railway

Exchange Bids.

Distributors of
DINNER WARE AND GLASSWARE

MARSHALL-WELL- S CO.
Office 15to and Lorejoy St.

Broadway 3700.

Telephone. Broadway 3S05, A 3SOS

Portland
Galvanizing Works
Office Md Works. Twenty-Secon- d

and Reed Sta, Portland.

WALL PAPER AT A
LOWER PRICE

lOe. lSe. 20e. 25e. SOc Doable Roll.
Varnish Tiles 4Se. Oat Meal 3Sc

New Paper Shown in a New Way.
SMITH'S WALLPAPER HOISE,

lOH-ll-O Second St, Portlaad.

Ventilators anrt
Order. Bepslrinc

F

Chlmner Tons to
ft Geaeral Jobbing- -

JACOB LOSLI
TIN. COPPER ANT SHEET-IKO- N

Tin and Gravsl Koof Repairing
SI First Street. Portland. Orecoa.

Pboae: Main 1424.

Ph.ne East S5s

N. A. SGHANEN
MARBLE WORKS

MARBLE AND GRANITE
KOR BUILDINGS,

297 Hawthorne Ave, Portland, Or.

LOGGERS' AND CONTRACTORS'

MACHINERY CO.

Office T9 P-r- rtk Street.
AGENTS lAKX COMCRETE MIXER

New aad S .. d-- 4 LoirirhUF
41 Railway qui ame at.

Sore Throat. Colds
Quickly Relieved By Hamlin's

Wizard OH

Hamlin' Wizard Oil i a simple and
effective treatment for sore throat and
chest colds. Used as a gargle for sore
throat it brings quick relief. Rubbed
on the chest it will often loosen up a
hard, deep seated cold in one night.

How often sprains, bruises, cuts
and burns occur in every family, as
well 'as little troubles like earache,
toothache, cold sores, canker sores,
stiff neck, and tired aching feet.
Soothing, healing Wizard Oil will al-

ways bring quick relief.
Get it from druggists for 30 cents.

If not satisfied return the bottle and
'get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head-
ache? Just try Wizard Liver Whrps,
pleasant little pink pills, 30 cents.
Guaranteed.

We Are in the
Market

AT ALL TIMES FOR

FRUITS
FOB CANNING FCRPOSE3.

A. RUPERT CO..
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ORDER TOUR KADDEKLY

FURNACE
Now, and we can give it best at-
tention. Don't wait until the cold
of Winter. We make them of
steel and boiler rivet them. Will
last for decades.

J. J. Kadderly
130 FIRST ST. MAIN 1382

Use
ELECTPTC

STEEL'
CASTINGS
and avoid

expensive breakdowns.
ELECTRIC STEEL

t.ttt vm? v
Portland - Cre

"Th Caattnrs That Gtre Ton Con
fidence la lour Macninery.

Buy the Miner Brand
The Premier Cereala of the

Northwest
ROLLED OATS

WHEAT FLAKES
FLAPJACK

FLOIR
PEARLS Or

WHEAT
1XD ALL OTHER

VARIETIES

Albers Bros. Milling Co.

WE CALL KOR VOIR OLD
CAR PUTS.

Runs Uualu Clothing.
We Make Beaodfol Haad - Wovea

FLUFF RUGS
All Warlt Tarned Oat Promptly.

Ran- - Rim Woven All Min.Mall Orders. Send for Booklet.Carpete Cleaned. Laid and Refitted.
NORTHWEST RUG CO.
188 East Elarhth Street.

Phoae El

Al I Ift ATflDC THEnLLiuniuno ONLY
UNION MADE OIL CLOTHING

' PAI L C. MORTON
Parlflc Coast Representative.

404 Aliaky Bulldlnjt. Portland, Or.
Phone Main 4049.

ALLIGATOR OIL CLOTHING CO,
St. Louis.

Specialty Foundry &
Machine Works

Ssxall Brass and Iron Castings
Contract Work Solicited.

E. Seventh and Belmont. E. 34 f- -

AMERICAN BRONZE AND BRASS
A'ORKS ,

Castings
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Phone Broadway 4115.
Slat and Lpsbur, Portlnnd, Or.

.Have Yon Tasted Ka!e-hf- a Kerr
Rogue River Catsup?
It la Del Ic Iona Aak Yoar Grocer.

Knight Packi;: Co.
Portia ad. Oreare a.

East Side Mill an!
Lumber Co.

LIMBF.R, BOX SHOOK. GIN-EBA- L
MILL WORK.

Sellwood 887. B lses.

BROS.
ATJTO TOPS

TOPS AND CTRTAINS
REPAIRED.

Union Ave. at Pine. Phone Eaat 34

r P. SHARKEY & SON
LONG STRAW HORSE COLLARS

! Eaat Oak aad Colon Ave.

BONT

f
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ROSSITER

DESPAIR
V you are troubled with paim. ti
aches; feel tired; havf. be&riachs,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-
age of urine, you will end relief in

GOLD MEDAL

K

The world's standard remedy fo kioaoyX
IlTcr, bladder antf r.ric add troubles arafN,
National P.e-no- of Ho!lar d aince 169&
Tircr eiz--- a nil draggists. Garnr.iaod.
ImaL. fa. Ok. skm Go!d Msda or--, overs- - bos
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